
HOINE AND SCIIOQI.

you'Il think it's just squeezed out of the way," saii
appl es."' saine timi

"iGoodl for yoii," said Arduie, whie towvards ti
several boys clapped thecir hiands. "'Gct as sooit as
ont youir chuîî)k." coin(, nea

Georgie liad alread3. takli seven cents bail ini yoi
out of lus pocket, five thiat, his urothier The tu-

hadgienhir tatiiioriiing for bringîng pled.ge toc
a bakto s ,iigs, aird two that hiad fo-ret it
been in bis pock-et several days. Hoe hiru of Lt
thowglit the peaîmts a good 'idea ; but Géorgie
wliren the cider was rnelirtoned lie hesi- %vent out
tated, for ie liad sigîred the pieclge too, to lose tii
and, looking at tire cents rather douibt- tiiough t
fuily, lie put lus lIaîîd slouvîy back jito "l'd ratlî
Iris pooket. Hie wishied heartily that ho tiAl. a lie ;
lad not corne into the store, for Ai-chie La telling
wvas tire largest boy iru the class, aud, one hoe wris Li
that ail the boys stood in sonre fea-r home.
of. 2liat er

Whrere's your's VI said Ai-chie, conring fatlier hi
Up to, Georgie in Iris co)Iectingy tour lrad donc
around the fi-e. 1I saw Lt in your hiunof Iris
haud. " and howv

'II don't wvant any cider," said Georgie. break bis
"\Vhy not 1" asked Archie, ratirer "£My d

crossly. after lie h
The boys ail stoppcd talking and look- think DL

cd at Georgie, and Mr. Royal stopped botter."
and looked around, as ho ivas ivaîkiiug "Wlly,
by with a, pitcher Lu his, haud. Two or said Geor
thi-ce nien who were in tire baek p*art of III ruer
tire store carme up to sec wvhat wvas the ;vas -the sr
mnatter. to your Pi

IlCorne, hurry up," said Ai-chie, as kl-ueol dc
Georgie hiesitatcd a little. "AVe won't day aftcr
have arry stilirgy fellow on tire ice iwith take as ni
us, wvill uve, boys 1"to, stand

III would be ailrruned to, hold onu to, evory day
mry cents tirat way," said one of tire " as it did
boys. dowr. Lt

&"So wvould V," "and I," echroed two or a rnan's o
tirce. unakes hir

Nee id o,"si ahrgo ntepnatred lookiug umai), patting Georgie on greater li
tihe sirouîder; "lrold on by yoiir ruoney tire lions'
as lo' 'u you caii; you'l1 lose it soeur
enlo, L ir ere ;" and tire umen. ail THE HC
iangired in a way Georgie did uiot uinder-
stand. Thiis ru

"Lt isu't that" said Georgie, flusîriig our childi
alittie, but iooking very resolutoe. "11 tioi, of tl
Nwas gOingy to give niy cents towards thre tirere is
peanuts ; but I belong to the teiiiper- Tire origiz
ance society, aurd 1 :shan't drirrk old and was
eider, nor buiy Lt cither?' passover

"lYou necdn't try to Irunbug nme tirat of tihe pri
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IArch1ie, very angrily, at the
e g1'Ngl"ý imii a Violent pusir
ie door. "lYon eau go home
youi've a mmiid to, and if you
r the pond you'i see a snow
Lir oye."l
tith was Archie liad signied tire

,but ivas trying very liard to
and Georgie's reiiiinding

nade liijur very angry.
iookzed rather sober as lie

of .the door, for lie wvas sorry
e skating. III doli't care, lio
is lic started dowir the hli,
~r not sk-ate for six wekhs thair
and if 1 break the piedge Lt
a, lie of the wvorst kiiid,"Y and

ed cheeriiy as lie set out for

ýening, as lie wvas giving, Ji
s usual accouit of iatlie
at sclîool that day, ie told

asappointrnent about skating,
glad ie wfas wlien lie did not,
piedge.
car Georgie," said Iris fathor,
ad heard bis, story, *'1 don't
aniel would have donc any

papa, whaIýt do you me.in?"
gie, very murel astonishied.
Xw," said his father, that Lt
ue spirit that made you stick
.edge to-day, that made Daniel
nvîr and pray tbree, tirnes a

the kiuîg's decree. It rnay
noIr courag-,e for îny little boy
)y tIre flag of tire cross in bis
life at selhool," lie continued,
for Daniel to pray by his wvin-

is the every day life, niy soir
r a boy's every day lufe tirat
a great. »axriel's every day life
lace at Babylonl made hiirn a
ni-o tîran Iris being thrown into
den. - opcairns.

UISE THAT -JACK BURLT.
ursery rhyure s0 faiîîdliar to
îood's ycars is anothier illustra-
ire trrrth of Sol iiofl's axiorn
nothiing new under tire stin.
ral is in the Clraldce language,
a. hynrn sung at tire feast of thc
by the Jews as coirrmeîîîorative
noipai. evcîrts of thecir hîstory


